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BOXHOLDER OR OCCUPANT 
RURAL ROUTE 

Knoc:kin' 
on 
oors 

By 

Don Eastvold 

(Ed. Note: Eastvold (Rep.) relates 
hl;; . experiences as he knocks on doors 
and' conducts his campaign.) 

Many people ask me what area is 
included in the 29th district. I am 
sure that many of you have wondered 
the same. It is the largest legislative 
district both in number of precincts 
and in population in Pierce County. 
It includes 13 county precincts, eight 
of which are in the Parkland area, 
the other five are known as University 
Place, Day Island, Fircrest, Hunts 
Prairie and Lakewood. 

In a general way the boundaries of 
the 93 city precincts arc as follows: 
Beginning at 96th and A, going down 
A street to 64th. then across 64th to 
Park then clown Park avenue until it 
joins Tacoma avenue to the Court 
House. Then roughly from the Court 
House out to the Sound with North 
19th street as the extreme most 
boundary line. The latest reports are 
that there are over 40.000 registered 
voters in this district. 

As I approached a home in the 
K street district, one morning last 
week, a little boy asked, "What do 
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KERR~SAUERS 
TAKE KIWANIS 
MEET SPOTLIGHT 

Highlighting tonight's meeting of 
the Parkland Area Kiwanis club will 
be an address by Public Safety Com· 
missioner James T. Kerr, of Tacoma. 

l,-Icrb Soco!ofsky, chairman of the 
program committee, informed the 
Parkland Times late Monday evening 
that they felt fortunate in obtaining 
Kerr. Commissioner Kerr is said to 
be a forceful, dynamic personality. 

Prior to the address of the evening 
the gro~p will hear the locally famous 
"Sauer Kiddies," Nanette, Susan, Joan 
and Bonny, who have just completed 
a week's engagement at the Palamar 
theater in Seattle. 

This highly talented group of 
youngsters will perform tonight large
ly through the efforts of Socolofsky. 
They were discovered by Roy Rogers' 
"Stars of Tomorrow" show in Tacoma 
recenlly. The youngsters will be ac
companied oy their mother. 

Spana.way Fire Drill 
Draws Huge Crowd 
To 2nd and Pacific 

y~u want mister?" I replied, "I By Mrs. Oliver Omat 
would like to see your mother or dad GR 6466 
if they are at home." "Mom's out Tonight at 8 o'clock in the home 
in back," he said, as he headed fo.r of Mrs. Lawrence .Beekman, the ex
the back yard. I followed him only to ecutive board of the Spanaway Pre
find she wasn't there. "She must be School will meet to discuss the school 
down in the basement," he said, as year. Mrs. Kenneth Reeves, president 
he started down the steps, indicating of the rrroup for her second term will 
that I should follow him, but she call th; meeting to order. ' 
v:asn't in the. ba:,ement either. .~h'~ Mrs. George Hamblet and daughter 
little fellow said, Com~ on upstaus. Ione of Regina, Sask., Canada, are 
So up the basen;ent sta~rs we went. [ visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kirby. 

a child s v01ce outside shout, He) The executive board of the Spana-
As .w: land·e.·d '.nth? kitchen, I ~ear~ IM.rs. H .. amblet is Mr. Kirby's sistel'. 

Jim, come on out and play." My way P.-T. A. will meet tonight to be
littl~ frien~ took ?ff like a f~ash, gin planning for the coming school 
leavmg me mt.he middle of the lotch-1 year. M. rs. John Newell in her sec
en floor all alone in a stranger's house. ond te,rrn as president 'will preside 
Just then his mother walked in and 1 th t" ' 

, 
1 

a . e mee mg. 
as 1~.~ght be expected, said, 'W:ll. We wish to express our deepest 
Who are you and what are you domg th' t M M H d · k ,, • . . sympa 1es o rs. ary en nc -
here? To explam my presence m the h- ~ tJ-. .. ·.M M th R .. d . · · · . . sen w J>Se •,.,o .,er,. rs. ar a an , 
kitchen took- mo1-e than polrtical talk d · · 1 · t ·· ·k 

. . . . passe : away as wee . 
Later m the day, it became very hot M cl ''f E t T · . r _. an iv. rs. • rnes · arpenn111g 

and in almost every yard I could sec d I t S d t th · . . · . move as · un ay o eir new 
a sprinkler throwmg out the water 1 9th d p ·r· St . · 10me on an acr IC • 
on the bak111g grass. One of the homes 
that sat about a hundred feet back 
ftom the street had one of its sprink
lers just a few feet from the sidewalk 
that approached the house, and it 
looked as if it weren't working proper
ly or the pressure was low. 

I called it to the attention of the 
lady who was sitting on the porch 
M I approached her home. No sooner 
were the words out of my mouth than 
the water spurted out with excellent 
force and two little boys peeking 
around the corner giggled, "Boy, did 
we get him wet." The good mother 
lectured· her boys-and promised to 
make things right by voting for me-
w hat a price to pay for a vote. · 

Yesterday I met an elderly gentle
man, who somehow had gotten the 
impression that it was my father who 
was a candidate for the State Senate. 
I had to talk rather loud, as he was 
hard of hearing, but I tried to explain 
that it was I who was running for 
office. "Ya," he said "your dad is 
sure a fine fellow." I, of_ course, 
agreed with him and tried to get the 
subject of the conversation shifted 
away from my father, but it was to 
no avail. As I left, he said, "You tell 
Dr. Eastvol<l, I sure will vote for him. 

We need men. like him in office." 1· 

Although this .column is intended 
to portray the lighter side of politics, 
I can not resist endi~g ·this week's ! 
column on a more serious note. We 
are living in a time of reoccuring 
crisis. Most of us have already had 
dose friends or relatives leave for 
active duty with the armed forces. A 
war is being waged which may very 
well continue and spread. It is a war 
in which the freedom and dignity of 
man are at stake. It is a war whlch 
will require aggressive and able leader-

on all levels of government. 
It is a time when every citizen must 

rfealize his obligations to his gov
e1'nment and his government's obliga
tions to him. It is a time when we 
must all exercise the rights and duties 
of goo~ citizenship. 

Clean Clothes Wear Longer .. 

A practice drill really brought 
crowds when the Spanaway volunteer 
firemen set fire to the grass on a 
lot at 2nd and Pacific St. Sunday 
night., 

Lee N. Withrow, 66, of 227 East 
96th St., who was seriously injured 
last Tuesday in a two-car crash at 
Golden Given and 96th St. was still 
in ,a coma early this week in St. 
Joseph hospital. He suffered a severe 
skull fracture. ' 

Keep in tune with the TIMES . 

Harry T. (Ted) 
NORDLUND 

For 

STATE SENATOR 
29th District 

DESERVES RE-NOMINATION 

I Am a Public Power Man 
Progressive Republican 

. Clean Clothes Wear Longer 

Go Back to School in Clean Clothes 

We Pick Up and Deliver 

arkland 'leaners 
GRanite 3221 Airport & Pacific 

I 
DEADLINE 

for NEWS ITEMS 
in the 

PARKLAND TIM.ES 
is 

15,000 ~EADERS EVERY THURSDAY 4 ~~.wr~, BOX 8.85, PARKLAND-PHONE GR 7100 Tuesday Noon 

MIKE AND IKE (left and right, respectively) watched 
the photographer's "birdie" like good little girls last 
week. This is their baby picture, their first. They 
weigh about the same now, but Rufus Parker of the 
Avenue Feed Store says that in about three months, 
Mike, with the nationally advertised feed, Parker says, 

Two Little Girls Growing Q p 

wiU grossly outweigh Ike. The pigs will be "sold" 
the conclusion of this demonstration. Parkland 
Kiwanians are helping the Avenue Feed· Store J 
will tum over the proceeds for a Kids Day celebration, 
scheduled for Sept. 3 on the PLC field. 

-Photo by Quality Photo Service. 

Your Attention . . . 

DIRTY MIKE ANO EMBARRASSING IKE is directed to Page 4 of this issue. 
There, you will find the Parkland 

d S merchants' concerted effort to get A crowd h. ad gathered at the Avenue Fee tore to see a . cl . h th . 
· · d Ik d M.k acquarnte wit you . . . cir couple of curvac10us cuues name e an . 1 e. "G t A · t cl s 1 ,, 

· · h bl "S d " d d e cqua111 e a c. i!1- little girl, e.r name presuma ")'." an y, ~ ge ~p According to the merchants, 

raham Fire Losers 
eed ouse ·to 1.Rent 

"Bonnie Mae, my freckle-faced heroine ... " said Mrs. Lee 
Hunter of Graham, as the mother hugged her 8-month-O.ld son. 
Mike goo-gooed playfully, too small to realize that he had been 
saved from flaming death. 

All the principals of last Friday night's fire in Gtahe_n1 were 
gathered around Bonnie Mae Brow•n, 15, in cabin 3 at the 
Bungalow cabins, 10702 Pacific Ave., Monday night. 

Parkland Fire Lads 
Battle Steilacoom 
In Playoff Finals 

Final Standing 
Won 

9 
9 
7 
6 
5 
5 
0 

{l There were Burt Brown, the 
girl's father;,Mrs. Bessie Kidd, 
her mother; Mr. and Mrs .. Lee 
Hunter whuse· home was destroyed; 
the five rl"scncd Huntr·r children, 
Rachel, 9, Ethel Rae, 6, Johnnie, 5. 
Larry, 2, and Mike; Koalie, the 

Lost 
3 
3 

Hunter cocker-spaniel who was also 
saved, and Joanne Patterson, a friend 
of the heroine. 

5 I While baby-sitting the five children, 
6 I fire swept the Hunter home, but 
7 I Bonnie Mac's quick_ thinking and 
7 bravery saved them. She first carried 

12 three children to safety from a dmyn
stairs bedroom, then dashed back into *Top four teams in playoffs. 

August 20 Results the burning house to an ups:airs room 
Steilacoom 7, Spanaway 4. and threw two other children to 
Parkland 11, Fircrest 10. ~afety. 
Parkland's "hot as fire" volunteer Said l\1rs. Hunter: "We're awfully 

firemen edged the Fircrest firehouse proud of Bonnie Mae and thank all 
boys, 11 to 10 last Sunday at the the people who helped us out. ... 
Athletic park to win a final spot in We're thankful that Bonnie Mae kept 
the Firemen's League playoffs. The her head .... We're thankful we have 
localites meet Steilacoom at 8 p. m. the children ... " 
tomorrow on the Athletic park for the Mrs. Hunter was away shopping 
championship. and her husband was in Kelso at the 

Trailing 9 to 10 in the last half of time of the fire. The house was com
the 7th inning Sunday, the Park-1 pletely destroyed, and the Hunters 
landers came to life and pushed across are now staying with the Browns. 
two runs on successive singles by Carl. Hunter, a roofer by trade, rushed 
Ellings~n, Ga;r Kagcler, Ernie Skance I home froin Kelso and learned that 

1 
and Fntz Beitz to nose-out powerful Brown. had taken the children to a 

I Fircrest. n1ovie. Hunter smiled a bit as he cautiously to peek l~to the dur;>lex pig pen. Spymg fylike they wish to stress to you the fact 
sprawled comfortably m her boudair, she (the human, not Mike) th t t cl h d" nd Elk PJ • R , , . . t,, · · a · you1· \\'an C Inerc an lSC a l 6. t r 
muttered: I wish I were a 1?1g · ,. . services arc available here in . a1n 11;;pOr e 

quoted 5-year-old Johnnie who upon 
S(·eing his father complained, "Daddy, 
Bonnie pulled my hair and threw me 
out of the window!" "You are-most of the tune l . her mother s1111!ed... Parkland. And 1hat savings, too, s. aye s. ·choo" Gett=\l'llg 

~ Yes, Ike and Hike, two 9 0- . . · o:1 I Ha 
h Id Cl Wh 't · are to he found 111 their shops. p e d R 'E • d ·1 The Hunters are now looking for • · mont -o 1ester 1 e pigs, . . . ' .. . Blind G. I. Presented are eating snoozing; grunting . Convemence of l~cat10n,. avm?- a1nte ' e- qluppe a house to ient. They found a house 

H I P kl d . ' . ' mg downtown traffic, savmgs 111 f $6 5 "d M I"' · b ome n . ar an and pleasmg the luds-and grown-ups • - . . cl By Amy Brown I or . ' Sal rs. iuntc1, ut can 
. bus tare or gasolmc and tires, an . ff cl I b "'>5 A house at So. 12 lst and East F too-at Rufus Parker's feed establish- l l. f Elk Plam Reporter a or to pay on y a out •r- . 

- . . amp c par ung space arc some o . . 
St was presented to Allen E.Thomas, 1 ment at 98th and Pac1f1c. I cl t · . t cl t b Another in a series of teenage Born rn Duncan, Ariz., Bonme lvfae · t 1e a van ages po111 e ou y 
blind war veteran last weekend. It was weigh-in day Jast Frida,. th ·- dances was held l.·.n. t.h. e G .. range. hall. " .. ·a. s. brought to T.acoma w. h. e1.1 s.he 

' I Clll. - ' , -· ' ' 
A.t a.n. impressive ceremony. the and oh how the four-legged ladies T d S t r<la - th'e· last- Friday •night Cl1aperones for the- was 3 months old.·-She attended Park-- · -- · · ) ' - - ..... on1orrow an a ·u y · . 

Sam Brough Post No. 6855, VFW, obJ"ectedl t ff · 0 ant affair were M1· and Mrs Gordon land school for·her first and second . · s ores arc o ermg numer us w . - · · · . 
Presented Thomas with the deed to I D" t M"J f. t b t she cl •1 t t • Johnson and Mr and Mrs. Frank grades, then to Fern Hill for her · . . ir y 1 <e was irs , u c i ems a· near-cos pnccs . . • · . . . . 
his new home, bmlt almost entirely Id 't b d (C t t d "th h ... t t I SALE Reardon The next dance is scheduled tlnrd to fifth, and was graduated last won n u ge. on en e w1 an ones.· o-gooc ness , . - · · 
by members of the VFW post who Purina Chow Mix Hog Feed, Parker After . Saturday these super for Sept. 1. June from Spanaway . school. She 
worked on it evenings and weekends. t . ) · I •11 t '1 . ti · lar Mrs William G Brown was given plans to enter Parkland m September . . . . pu m. specm s w1 re urn ·o ie1r regu · . . · . 

Thomas had been livmg m a trailer w·il T 1 k d prices. Take advantage of this op- a smpnse bn-thday party at the for her 9th year, then to Roy high 
_ h"l 1 . b k t 1 y ram an cmp oyee, po e , . • 

1 
I F ·a h 1 111 Sra ttlc w 1 e comp et111g a as c • 1 d d h' cl h cl h Jlortunity why don't you Live teachers' tram111g c ass ast ri ay. sc oo . 

. . pus 1e an c asc er aroun t c ' · · · . · · . · hi 
weavmg course rn Seattle. He lost · · · Il I I cl SI ·n p rklan<l The hostess, Mrs. Anderson, brought She 1s said to be quite an at etc, store 1n ar i an , ~ 1op 1 a . 
the sight of one eye wlien he was 12 · a birthday cake and gifts were p):"e-
years old. Finally, piece~ of apple enticed her - . - scnted by the other members to Mrs. 

After serving three years in the to the platform scale. She tipped the Boys Battle Fathers Brown. 

having starred at Spanaway in softball, 
basketball and volleyball. Bonnie Mae 
says she wants to be a professional 
athlete. l\frs. Hunter and her father Army during the last war, he we~t scale at 70' pounds even. Jn Collins Softball Elk Plain Sunday school has started 

to work with B. E. Rouse. But 111 Ike was more objcctfonablc. She G a new attendance contest. An imagin- chimed-in that she was also a good 
·1 I . . ' f . h By Mrs. Ray ogan · N Al k . b . . d h h I . b I 1948 wh1 e c uppmg concrete, a piece was rig ten ed. ary trip to omc, as a, 1s emg artist, an t at s e oves comic oo (S. 

of it grazed ~is 'good eye and left him "What's going 011 here?" she GR 3127 made by the two teams, captained by Tuesday tlfo Tacoma Elks lodge 
totally blind. snorted. "Get out of mv boudaid" Boys under 18 years will battle the Joyce Loveland and Dale Tibbitts. presented Bonnie .Mae with a $100 
. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rouse donated she yelled at Tram as J~c advanced fathers and men of the Collins area Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Rich had as gift certificate in recognition and re-

the land, adjacent to their home, for toward her. at 6:4·5 p. rn. next Tuesday in a their guests last week Mr. a1.id Mrs. ward for her outstanding feat. 
the site of Thomas' new home. T • f 1 .1 b t softball contest on the Collins play- Amer and Mrs. Tibbitts of Seattle. "Bonnie Mac is going to get a nice ram maneuvered or a w u c, u _ . , 

f. ll d 1 d lb d giounds. Men arc urgently needed Mrs. Tibbitts is Mrs. Rich's mother. little reward from us, too, when • ma y pounce on icr :rn gra J e j • . , ,, . . Regarding This Issue her by her hind legs. for the a~ult team. . . Shirley ~clmver has been 111 /a Ta- WC re able . . . Mrs. Hunter said. 
1 Whoop111g cough 111 the Coll111s coma hospital for the past two weeks 

Dear Reader: . "Let go of me, you brute! How j area cancelled the meetings schcUulcd recuperating an appendectomy. 
Due to the unexpected volume of dare you!" Ike shouted long and for last and this week. In preparation for the opening of 

advertising that flooded us this week, loud. 1· school, Elk Plain school has been ' 
many worthy news items and interest- "W~!I! Will Y?~ l.ook _at that!" the BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER undergoing quite a few changes. New 
ing feature articles had to be left out. I hen.s 1~ the adJoimng cage cackled MEETING TONIGHT, HARVARD lights have been installed in all the 

However, we have attempted to the1r disapproval. I Tonight at 7:4·5 Bible study and rooms a new stove and tables and 
sort-out the more timely topics for "Help! Police!" Ike called-but to prayer meeting will be held at the stuols 'have been purchased for the 
presentation in this issue. If a news no avail. Tram was too st~ong. (Ike Han·ard Covenant church. It was lunchroom, and most of the room 
item submitted does not appear here- wasn't strong enough to fight off_-- hoped that the Rev. Robert Bodine noors have been freshly painted. 
with, it was due to limitations in space, she had been feeding on only a n11x- J would be back from Rockford, Ill., 
please understand. ture of ground barley, oats and corn, I to lend the group. I 

Watch next week's issue for the Parker muscled in again.) 
following features: Ike and Tram togcthe1· tipped the I Keep In Tune With The.TIMES 

scale ai 202 pounds. Tram who doesn't -
even eat Pudna Chow Mix was_ a sur

1. Another interesting account of 
our publisher's news comments. 

'! 2. An analytical discussion, pre
pared by the University of Washing
ton, on why your child fights. 

3. An open letter to Parkland, 
written by Frank Berry, manager of 
the local junior American Legion 
baseball team. 

4. Mrs. W. L. Sargent's letter point
ing up an analogy between our story 
on Kenneth Willard, Bob Feller Youth 
Award winner, and our publisher's 
comments on vandalism. 

These and many more features, 
along with more local news, will ap
pear next week. Keep in lune with 
The Times. 

The Editor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nordyke left 
this week for their vacation to Cali
fornia and Mexico. They will return 
Sept. 6. 

CASH 
for 

G. I. Equities 
CALL 

TED PALMER 
BR. 8391 - (Res.) MA. 6457 

Ted B. Palmer Co. 

prising 142 pounds. 
(At their first weigh in, Aug . .1, 

Mike weighed 43 pounds and Ike H 
pounds.) 

Big, husky Clarence Vance, an
other Parker employee, made like a 
gentleman and with an apple com
forted the upset Ike. 

Said Ike afterward to The Parkland 
Times reporter: "It was embarrassing, 
I tell you ... weighing in in front 
of all those people!" 

Weekly Report 

While nailing shiplap I kept 
up with Jack Smitl1, om builder. 

Now, on inside finish work, 
he does it nicely while I'm still 
figuring how. 

-TRAV DRYER 

PROFESSIONA:L 
DIRECTORY 

ATTORNEYS 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 

National Bank Qf Washington 
Parkland Branch 

GR 8693 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

98tb and Portland Avenue 
GR 8501 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

Modern Eye Care 

4802Y, So. Yakima HA 2113 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 
Visual Training 

5434}~ Suuth. Tacuilia '\J'ay 
GArland 5424 

REAL ESTATE 

PACIFIC BROKERS 00. 
Everything in Real -Estate 

What we truly and earnestly aspire 
to be, that in some sense we are.
Anna Jameson. 

Clean' Clothes Wear Lcmger . ; • , Clean Clothes Weur Longer 1905 Pacific Ave. BR 8391 
508 Garfield GR. 6323 
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FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED :AND PAS· 
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM, 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3:301 
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Leave Your Films 
at 

Quality Photo 
Service 

More Can Enroll In 
Parkland Concordia 
School, Says Pastor 

I Roley, S1nidt Attend 
Kiwanis Convention 

President Clay Roley and John 
Smidt represented the· Kiwanis club 

F 'fty pU]J1']s h'l"(" al1·ccdy t·n1·ollt"1 ll1""' JLP'1..n.:i.x;:;llll1'1....,l1 °" Ulil':CU\l,..o I 
I ' ' · ' "· · .u ~ ~ of the Parkland area Aug. 20-22 in 

in the Parkland Concordia Luthcrau \Vhilc preparing to leave for Spokane at the annual convention of 
school, but more can lx taken, the Havre, lv!ont., where she had been the Pacific Northwest Kiwanis dis

Re~. Walth.~r 'Gullixson, pastor_ ~f I c~.llcd by_ the~ i.Hncss of ca d:uu,;l1~<T, trict, i.t"'was. learned this week .. 
. the sponso11111o, chu1ch, announud !'vi rs. Louise hJ1·ve, b9, 5:>8 So. 1 !Jth Delegates from 190 clubs m the 

for Speedy ~e~elopmg this week. St., was stricb:n with. a heart '.1tta~k I district, comprising a membership of 

a. nd Prmt.mg . "The rcnm.·ated .Pa .. rkb.ncl Lu:hcran la~.t Wcd._m·.sclay mornm.~ and died m ~ahnost 11,000. l.11.1sincs.·s . a. ncl. pr~fes-
Jn· lO a.m ... Out 5 p.m. school offers Chnstian educat1011 to hu home. . s10n.al leaders atte:1~cd the. vanous 

9 
... 
6 

P 'f' A GR 
7271 

any and all who want to make use of Mrs: Klc·vc h:id pl:inncd to dn,·c sess10ns. The prcs1dmg officer was 
10 act tc ve. . " h · 1 . . 1· 1- G'l () R l d T 1 . it, e s~ll(. to Iiavrc \~1th a son, Lester, o a- , I inan . o sta , . acon1a )u.s1ncss 

Reverend ~ullixson added that coma, to see Mrs. Lillian Hcgdal of college principal and governor of the 

K • T . ·th th TlJ\liES new books have been purch~secl for I Bi~rnarcl'., N. D .. Mr~. Hc~dal was P:1c;ific Northwest Kiwanis district. 
eep In une WI e their September opcrnnp· and that 111- miured m an auto accident m Havre H. F , , h 

0 
. . . . • . erman • ucns new daug tcr !).as a 

struction will he under l\frs. her and then dcvc:lopcd pncumorna. She ,_ . , - ·' ll ~A Sh 
. . . . . , . . , nDme, uut Jt s not Nio y · nn. e 

J ohnson (oTadcs IA) and V1cor was returnmg to l'iorth Dakota alter ·. "' M' l .JI. S 'd Icr 
n . . ,, _ - ,,. ll:i lvl.ary lC 1C e. 31 :-i.crman: 

Richard Hawley .("T .. ades 5-8). . I dnv.mg her 11.i.othcr, ll.1rs .. I'-le.ve, back "D , 1 1 ll. . ,, b , ) 1 .. Oll t as,;: 1ne 10\.Y to-spc 1t ... 
- :tvfrs. Johnson is known for ''teach~ to I arkhrnu. 

I 
ing by doing" and is said to be an llorn in Toronto, Canada, Mrs. 
outstanding tc'acher. Hawley is here Kleve came to the United States 63 

1 for his vicar year, having received years ago. 

I 
his B. A. bst .~unc f1:om.thc Co.ncordia Surviving ,',ire two dc>.ughtcrs, Mi:s. 
Lutheran semmary m St. Loms. Hcgdal of Bismarck, and lvfrs. Soplua 

I Lawler of Parkland; two sons, Lester 

Keep in tnne with the TIMES of Tacoim am! Clifford of Steele, 
Member Feder;il Deposit Insurance Corporation N. D.; a brother, Johl1 Davis of Ta-

\Paid Advertisement) 

Stetea ii Ever.ytbing in Flowers 
9 WE DELIVER 

Parkland Center 

. _ GR 7863 
' . renrr=z.er = 

con1~1; thrrc :;istcrs, Ivlr:-;. Edna l{un
nigrud of I--Icn11iston; ()re.) 11n. 
Esthc:r Ncustal of La Grande, Ore., 
and Mrs. Abbie lvfoorc of Boston, 
and seven 1;randchilclrcn. 

Services were. held last Friday at 
the Piper ch:ipc:l and the body was 
sent to,Robinson, N. D., for burial. 

&tea· 

Harald P.Bi 
FOR 

The I . 
P A R K l A N D 

one ol six 1ww lm\'ycrs who last week 

, .

1 

took the (Jath of adrrns,10n to the bar. 

Paul l\I. Boyle of Spa.naway was 

Judg1· W. :\. Richmond administered 

p H A R M A c y I the oath. ----

PIERCE COUNTY 

SHERI.FF 

Ambulance 
Service 

(24Hours) 

* 
Let's Put An 

DRUG STORE E~,!Zeui~ 
Pacific Ave. at New !lank Corner 

GR. 8519 
Officer in This Law-Enforceuient Job 

* H d · . I Open Week Days-9 a.m.-10 p.m. 
ea quarters: 2301 So. Tacoma Way 'iundays and Holidays--

Phone GA. 6767 I I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

PRIMARY ELECTION -SEPT. 12

1 

ALWAYS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

. . . 

,, 
'arkland and 

Adjacent: Communiti s 

24 Hour Taxi Service 
2 .. Way Radio Dispatched - Union Drivers 

• 
uhurh n 

·----....,..~----------------------------· .. ------------·· 

FOR THE REST OF YOUR llF 
DEPEND ON THE f·INEST! 

There's only ONE 

TRADE MARK REC. 

WATER H EAT- IE R 
with the glass-fused-to-steel k that 

CANNOT RUST OR CORRODE! 
e Think what this means in real economy: a water heater that 
won't r11st 011t! You C!ln say good-bye to expens,ive replacements 
••• to tank rust that rµins laundry ••• to conqsion dfrt that 
discolors water and fixtures. 
A Permaglas Water Heater assures ybu clean hot water-and 
all you 'want, at the turn of a tap. It's the completely mode1·n 
automatic water heater for yonr home. Gas, electricity, or liquid 
(LP) gas. Sizes for eve1·y home need. 

See AU its advantages-tomorrow! 

•¥••~············· ••••e••••o•li,l;GOGOOQQ 0 0 

§p~oiil 
AUTOMATIC· WATER H EA HR 
A. genuine SMITH way electric water 
heater, built to supply generous a11to
mati<: hot-water service at minimum 
initial cost. 

Quality SMITHwuy Zh1c~linctl 

40 .. GaHon 
CAPAt:n'Y 

On/JI 
$99~95 

• e • e • e ~ e • • • e •· s • • • • e. o • o e o g Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .Q " 0 0 0 d 0 0 0 
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ochel IS 1but1ng o. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

1 
IK!EEP 

~statement by llo.ud of County ComrniHioncr·~ upon ·'P" 
puinting Doug Morri; JS Cominii~ioner hnc It;, 1950. 

TRAINED ~.CAPABLE 
UFEUJN6 DEMOCRAT 

F.O R. YO (IR. 

records of the 28 states that report pave
ment maintenance costs by type of surface show that: 

1, Concrete costs an average of only ~109.84 
per mile per year to maintain, 

2, Other types of pavement cost from 1-1/4 to 
more than 4 times as much to maintain: 

That's important to you, Mr. Motorist, because 
your gasoline taxes and license fees pay for paving 
and for maintaining roads. 

This is important too: Concrete, with the lowest 
average maintenance cost, generally carries the he av· 
iest traffic. And it lasts the longest. 

Durability and low annual cost. Good reasons why 
your new roads should be built of concrete. 

Ct E T OciA'fiON 

A national hrganizotion fo improve and extend the uses of portland cement 
and concre.te . , . through scientific research and engineering field work 

140th and Pacific Avenue GRanite 8624 

etat Introductory Off er 
For a Limited Time Only! 

Cesspool and Septic Tank 
Cleaner and Conditioner 

;if- Combination Treat,nent No .. 300 
CAMP'S 15-lb. can cesspool and septic tank cleaner and 6-lb. 
can cesspool and septic tank conditioner. Says goodbye to pu1Up
ing ... No mare odors .... Dissolves fiberous tree roots •.. 
Eliminates digging .. · . Dissolves grease . . . starts septic 
action ... Stimulates badei-ia growth. 

REGULAR PRICE $12. 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OfFER $9n95 

;if- Combination T reahnent No. 500 
.Regular $20.60 at ~16.95( 

Baske Lunlber o. 
96th and Portland Avenue 

) 
Phone GR 58-14 

l SSIFIE .. s 
WORD RATE: 3 cents (50-cent minimum); LINE RATE: 15 cents; 
DISPLAY LINES: Ads with display lines (14 point) will be charged 
on basis of 85 cents for the column inch. 

Note: Hereafter new classified ads will he PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
-25 cents extra for charged ads. 

HELP WANTED 

RELIABLE WOMAN for light house
work and. child care while mother 
works. Living in preferred. GR 
6907. Call after 3 p. m. k50 

H OUS-ElZEEPER wantcd,-lvfonday 
through Friday. In Spanaway area. 
Two small children. GR 7738. k50 

WANTED 

I WANTED TO BUY-Good stock 

I saddle at a reasonable price. GR 
7100. k50 

WANTED-Small: gentle Shetlaud 
pony. Must be good with childfcn 
or don't call. GR 7100. -.. - ...... -~--·--~--------------

RAGS, laundered clean. No buttons. 
Cotton, wool or linen. Will pay 5 
crnts per pound. Bring to LaCrosse 
Printing on PLC campus. 

-~BuyersWaiiing-· 
·IF you contemplate selling your home, 

REAL ESTATE 

Brown & Robinson 
'2 y,-ACRES-4· bedroom house, ga

rage, fine garden spot. On Collins 
Road. Price $4,500. Only $1,500 
clown, $40 per month. Call Robin, 
son, SK J 361 or GR 334· I. 

160 'ACRES--Gradc A dairy farrn, 
'27 milk cows. Lots of equipment. Call 

Dacy, GR 334-1. t 

1D ACRES-On Tish Road. 4-bed
roorn modern home.t barn, chicb·n 

hous~. Price. only'" $3,000. Ea ;y 
terms. Call G:'labough, LA 3066 or 
GR 3'.HI. 

40 ACRES-Graham. Only $9,750, 
furnished. A real buy for this 
modern home of 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, good out buildings. Call 
l3rown, YU 9221 or GR 3341. 

I 
why not have your local men ap
praise it? 

A LISTING with us could mean a I[ BUILDERS, ATTENTION! 
quick sale for you. TWO nice lots-104-th and Sheridan. 

B & R b• I Price $1,350, with water connected. rovvn .·. () 1nson $165 down, balance $10 per month. 
R'E'..\L'l'ORS Call Brown, GR 33+ !. 

11220 Pacific Ave. GR. 33+1 
Mernbc·r Tacoma Real Estate Board Brown & Robinson 

SERVICES REALTORS. 

1
11220 Pacific Avenue GR 3341 

CHILDREN'S NURSERY reopening 
Aug. I+ with new ~dditions of toy~, I Home phones: YU 9221, SK 1361, 
gym sets, etc. LICENSED, cxpcn- LA 3066 and HA 7938 
enced mother for the care and indi-
v,iclual traini.ng of your children. . , T , - ""' c . . n, .. , 
Lornpletely fenced yard for their I RE. ,\~ L. SL .. l E. _of al···! types m • "'. ,], .. 
safety. PROMINENT PHYSICIAN land fur sale .. Even ~hough we haveo 
subject to call 24 hours a day. Any J~1any properties ava1labk, we would 
age, hour, day, b.oard. Reasonable I like t.o ha':''.' Y\lU c.all us 1£ you want 
rntes. Call CR '1282. k50 to s~ll or 11 you want cash for your 

.. ----·------ eqmty. 

Upholstering ·1 Office Phone: GR 7232 (days_1 

Rec.overing .. · and Rcbuildinc; I MRS. G.RODVIG, Realtor 
CUSHIONS REBUILT GR. 8210 (evenings) 

:parkland upholstery I JI~ or T~D DA~MEL 
140th & Pacific (;R 3201, GR 3l8! GR. 768.J (cvenmgs) 

I BRAKES OVERHAUL!m .:.=-1~~;JfY ERNIE HARMON 
equipped to do all types of brakr: GR. 68% (evenings) · 
work. N~artens Garage. See our a<l 1 Insurance Notary Public 
on page 3. k47 I 

BICYCLE REPAIRS . Guaranteed Parkland Realty Co. 
parts a~1d workmanship. New and 208 Garfidd St. . GR 7232 
used bicycles for sale. Spanaway 
<;Jycle, 3rd and Mt. Highway, in 
Spana way. r 

Kitchen Cabinets 
MILLWORK - SASHWORK 

GR 6.907 

Established in Parkbncl 1941 
MEMBER OF TACOMA REAL 

ESTATE BOARD 

FOR SALE 

FLAT TOP Hoipoint electric range, 
trash burner attached, perfect 
working order. GRanite 8270. k50 

OCCASIONAL chair and end table. 
J. E. Running, 4-20 122nd St., GR 

. 5070. k50 
SEPTIC TANKJfCLEANF;D, con· I SACRIFICE for quick sale -blonde 

. tents hauled away. Don Redford, bedroom set, lamp table, antique 

1

, _.9.J\· 7334 .•. , . r 1 furniture, miscellaneous household 
ACE. SEPTIC TANK SE.1 RVICE-:-1 _;:rticl'.:_s,_.g<~~dcn tools. GR 59+7. k50 

Lyman Redford, owner. Septic I FUR SALE>-260 (·ement blocks, 6"x 
t.a!}ks. cleaned, contents haule·d·· I 8"x16"-17c each. 862. &o. l 16th. 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. r GR 7647. k50 

NURSERY SERVICE-.C a pa b fe 
mother offel'S her home days and 
evenings for the care of children
no age limit. Home at 910 S. llOth. 
large fenced-in yard. Daytime, 35c 
per houf ( 15c for each additional 
child in a family) . Accomodations 
for 8 children. GR 5364·. r 

KEEP FOOD COOL-Here is an 
exceilent refrigerator-type coolcra
tor. White enamel inside and out. 
Well worth $30. GR 6608, 816 
Airport. r 

METAL SINGLE BED and spring. 
0-fuol cross-cut saw. GRanitc 7100. 
S 17 South Violet Meadow. 

RAY GOGAN 
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 

DINING ROOM t~ble, walnut, gat" 
legs extension. Like new. Price $30. 

. Nothing· down, 3 years to pay .. New I GR 6928. 120th and Yakima. ·-~~() 
law. ns, topsoil, sh. rubbery., rockerics. , GRAVEL bank run g.o od. for drive-
GR 3127. r way, 4 ~arcls, $6. Crushed rock and 

drainficld gravel. GR. 8259, OR.. 
MISCELLANEOUS I 85·73. r 

WILL TRADE 4 choice lots on Air
port road and good house trailer 
for good car-or will sell. GR 
5346. k50 

WANTED-Alterations and restyling. 
Men's and women's clothing. Come 
in for free estimate. Located across 
from Parkland Bank. Clodine's Al
terations & .Restyling. GR 3326. 

rcw 
WANTED - PARKLAND HOMES; 

have severai cash buyers for 2 and 
3 bedroom homes' in Parkland who 

. SIGNS 
We have Printed Signs for your 
convenience: 

NO TRESPASSING 
FOR SALE 
KEEP OUT 
FOR RENT 
NO HUNTING 

And Many Others 
15c each - ·2 for '.l.5e 

THE PARK.LAND TIME.S 

will pay up to $15,000. Call Mr. The average American worker 
Harper, GR 8760, representing works 30 minutes for his pound of 
Washington Realty Co., 772 So. b H' . · I · c d 
38 h S M. b T 1, I " a c o n. is equ1va ent 111 ana a 

t t. em er acoma .... ea J!.S· 4 " . G . B · · " 
tute Board. r works :.i, and 111 . reat . ntam, :>3, 
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We've started Purina Mike and 
Puny Ike in a pig-growing dem
onstration right here in our store. 
Mike gets Purina, .. but Ike gets 
none. They're about the same 
size now. Come Bee them often 
and see for yourself how m u c h 
faster Mike grows-. -and how 
much cheaper he makes pork! See 
them today ... at our store! 

Ask us about 
the NEW 

PURINA HOG 
PROGRAM 

venu.e eed tore 
98th and Pacjfic GRanite 8641 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

Steel~ Ended Bird's 
Years Of Carnage 

Pierce County Prosecutor Recalls 
Sensational Murder Trial 

TACOMA, WASH.-Jake Bfrd had been in and out of penl~ 
tentiai•les fo1• twenty-five years. During this period he hud com= 
mitted nine confirmed murdei·s. Yet, on the night of OctQbe1• 'so •. 

PATRICK }I. STEELE 

1947, he was still free to com· 
mit other murders, and on that 
night . he entered a 'l'acoma 
home and hacked two women 
to cleath. Why hadn't this ter· 
l'ible menace been remove<l 
from 11ociety years ago? Patrick 
1\1. Steele, the Pierce Count!' 
Prosecutor who finally put au 
end to Bil'd's quai•te1·-century 
of lawlessness, revealed some 
inte1·estlug side-lights ou the 
Bh•d Case. · 

"Bh'd was uot an ignorant, 
untutored neg1•0," Steele said. 
"He was sma1·ter than half the 
criminal lawyers in the State 
of Washington. Jake had been 
hi 80 many escapades with the 
law that he had J>icked up a 
practical degree. As a · matter 
of fact, this wily. Negro 'fired' 
four lawyers during the course 
of his many appeals and re
fused the services of others. 

"In 1928, at Carte1· Lake, 
Iowa, he stood over a bed amt 
was hacking a man to death 
when bis wife woke up. He 
took two swings at her, pl'llC• 
tlcally lmocldng one eye out of 
its socket. The b1•11ve woman, 
through constant pleading, fin
ally talked him out of bis 
mu1•de1•ous attempts. Bil'd '\Vas 

later app1•ehended. Despite tile evidence against him, despite 
the fact that three axe murders bud been eommitt.ecl in ne111·by 
Omaha on the three previous nights, Jake Hircl almost went 
free. A colored s~ciety i·alsed 1 --------------

through ·111s exception11I knowl· 
edge of e1•imlnal law, was able 
to take advantage of every 
legal maneuver. 'l'he fuct that 
every n1ove of Bird's met with 
failu1·e attested to the thor
ouglmess which markecl his 
prosecution. No law~·er, no 
prost~cnting atto1·11ey in the 
country could have hurried the 
death penalty. Three execution 
dates were stayed - first by 
Governor \Valgren, then by two 
appellate courts. 

funds to finance hfs defense by 
. selling pencils. Witnesses testi• 
fied falsely as to bis where· 
abouts on the night of the 
crime. Bird got oft with a 
thh-ty-yea1• sentence, but was 
out again in twelve years. 

"Altlrougb the p1·ess, througJ1 
garbled and inaccurate versions, 
had the public believing that 
I was attem1>ting to make a 
'deal' to 'give this vile eleven
time murderer a life sentence, 
my object front start to finish 

•was to see tllat Jake Bird 1>ald 
the final penalty. It took only 
thirty minutes for the jul'y to 
reach the verdict of guilty, 
which demonstrates the effec
tiveness of the case I had pre• 
pared against him. 

"\Vheu Judge Rosellini 
signed a death warrant for the 
third and last time he said, 
'Many pe1·son!) not f 11111 ii I a r 
with the legal workings of this 
case have been c1•itlc11! of its 
long delay. This has been to 
enable you to have eve1•y 1·e· 

"Some people were of the course to law.' 
opinion' that I was trying to "Jake Bird was hanged at 

·soften the penalty when Juke Walla Walla on July 15th, 
Bil•d was still alive eighteen 1949. .l<~or eighteen months I 
111onths after the trial. As I liad fought against eve1•y .re• 
mentioned before, Bird was a pl'ieve and every legal move 
smart convict. Our system of that Bkcl had m11de. My ob.Ject 
law provides many safeguards bad been, from start to finish. 
to assure that only the guilty to see that Jake Bird would 
are punished. These saic~nrds I never 111urdcr 11u0Li1cx~ hiitue~.-nt 
were as available to Bird as to 'person. The object was ac
any other citizen, and Bird, compl!sbed." 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

By Friends on Behalf of the Candidacy of Pat Steele for R .. c!cction iU 
Pierce County Proi«utot 

Miss Reneau Honored Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danielson of 
B 200. t p LC T the insurance business left Tuesday for 

Thursday, August 24, 1950 THE PARKLAND TIMES 

Y a . ... ea "the Ocean." They will vacation un- M~. and Mrs. Leo Ryt~onen, pa.rt- I 
ners m Parkland Fuel Oil & Service i 
Station, returned this week from Mar- I 

Nearly 200 students, faculty mem- til Tuesday next week. 
hers and frien,ds last Wednesday noon 
attended a tea given in honor of Miss 
Georgia Reneau who is retiring after 
17 years on the PLC faculty. The 
affair was held in the Student Union 
building. 

In behalf of the summer session 
minority problems class, Mr. William 
Muse, a student, presented Miss 
Reneau with two crystal lamps. She 
also received a tafetta quilted study 

·1 coat and a guest book containing the 
names of those who attended. 

. During the tea, incidental music 
was played by Miss Amy Knutson 
and Mrs. Helen Jensen. 

A program followed the tea with 
Mr. Albert Gertsmann as chairman. 
Dr. Philip E. Hauge, dean of the 
college, paid tribute to Miss Reneau's I 

I work at PLC. Dr. S .. C. Eastvold, . 
president of· the college, was warm · 
in his appreciation of what she had 
contributed to the college and her 
fine influence on the students. 

Miss Jean Hesla, accompanied by, 
Miss Knutson, sang "Homing" and 
"The Unforeseen." 

Pouring were the Mesdames Philip 
E. Haube, Walter Young, L. B. 
Kriedler, S. C. Eastvold, A. W. Ram
stad and J. U. Xavier. They wel'e as
sisted by the Mesdames H. M. Ander
son and J. Stanley Willis. 

Suplmer students assisting in the 
general plans were the Mesdames 
Ruth Cummings, Mabel Galbraith, 
Marietta Grant; Mai:ia Haynes, 
Maryon Holte, Chari Manson, Erma 
Miller, Jean Rabdon, Ellen Torango, 
Vella Van. Amam, Clarann Wilkins 
and the Misses Jean Derby and 
Genevieve Huschke. 

Mrs. Marie Borders of Alta. Dena, '1 

Calif.. is now visiting Mr. and Mr~. 
Jacob Brandt of 604 So. Lafayette. 
Mrs. Borders and Mi's. Brandt are 
sisters. The 'guest arrived here Aug. 
13 and will be leaving Sept. 4. 

2x4,2x6,2x8 

SHIPLAP 

Parkland Lumber 
& Hardware, 

127th & Pacific Ave. GR 5544 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 
PIERCE,' IN PRO BA TE. 

Notice of Hearing Final Account and 
I Report and Petition for Distribution. 
I No. 50157 
J In the M~tter of the Estate of ED. B. 

THOMPSON (also known as Eddie 
B. Thomps·on, and· Eddie ·Bernt 
Thompson), Deceased. 
NOTtCE is hereby given' that 

I 
INGA, .OLAVA THOMPSON, the 

.
administi'atrix of the estate. of ED. B. 
THOMPSON, deceased, has rendered 
and presented for settlement to,· and 
filed with the clerk of the Superior 
Court!Jf said County and State, her 
final report .and account, and petition 
for tht' distribution as such administra
trix; iind that on the 20th day of 
Scpte~}ber, 1950, at 10:00 O'Clock, 
A. Mi, at the court room of our said 
Superior Court at Probate, in said 
county, has been duly appointed by 
our foperior Court for the Settlement 
of th! Final Account, at which time 
the Court is asked to settle such report, 
distri~ute the property to the heirs or 
perso~s entitled to the same and dis
chari? the said Inga Olava Thompson; 

WITNESS, the Hon. W. A. Rich
monq Judge of the said Superior 
Cour1, and the seal of the said Court 
affixfil this day of August 18, 1950. 

lobt. Dykeman, 
(:!erk of said Superior Court, 
}y Roy Goelzer, Deputy. 

Dde. of Publications: Aug. 24, 31, 
SeptJ7, 1950 . 
KeneaH 0. Halvorsen 
Attomey for the Estate 
215 Qarfield Street 
Parkj,.'11d, Wash. 

~OTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 51106 

In tfe si:pcrior Court of the State of 
Wa;hington for the County.of Pierce 

In tie Matter of the Estate of RENA 
J1RMSTAD, Deceased. 

J:ptice is hereby given that the un~ 
deragned has been appointed and has 
qua,ified as Executrix of the above 
entiled estate; that all persons hav
ing claims against said deceased are 
henby required to serve the same, 
dult verified, on said Executrix or her 
attb:neys of record at the address 
beljW stated, and file the same with 
th~Clerk of said Court, together with 
p ri) o f of such service, within six' 
moiths after the date of first publica-

1 tic! of this notice or the same will be 

I 
bared. . 

)ate of first publication: August 

I 
10;1950. . ' 

;.· Executrix of said Estate, 
; AMANDA HAUGEN VOI!DEN 

'

' .... ·.· 416. C. leveland, Parkland, Wash. 
EA5TVOLD & HICKS, 
At;bmeys for Estate, 

/;/J(J ' 

Tele-fun 
by Warren Goodrich ·----
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"It's easy to allow time be
tween your calls. Just walk 
around the room between 
each one." ... Please wait a 
few minutes between your 
calls so other folks can reach 
you more easily ... Pacific 
Telephone. ~ 

HAPPY THE DAY ••• 
Da:vs of retirement can be foll 
of pleasrrnt activities ... Golf, 
Fid1ing, Travelling. No more 
a lann-l'!ocks.- just the ple:rnant 
pr08pect of years of leisure 

. stretching ahead. A pleasant 
prnspect indeed if you have 
vlauued for adequate retirement · 
in corn e. Start planning 11our 
happ}; retirement today. 

S U N L I F E AS S U R'A N C E 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

John .S. Castleman 
502 J>ugct Sound Bank ~ldg. 

MAJ381 · 

New Bank Bldg., Parkland 
GR 3226 

AUTO -- TRUCK -- FIRE 
MARINE -- ACCIDENT 

Castleman Agency 
New Bank Bldg., Parkland 

VAUGHAN'S VALUES 
1%" LATTICE, per bundle of 120 feet .......................................... $1.50 

· lx3-3-l'T. PICKETS ................................................................ each 12c 
7-FT. FENCE POSTS ................................................... , .......... each 97c 

(These posts are set in galvanized pipe) 

SPECIAL 
%x10 NULOC "B" CEDAR SIDING .................... per 100 ft. $21.00 

(This is a Weyerhaeuser product) 

au han4'§ 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER COMPANY 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

(Paid Advertisement) 

Spalt 
Wartenbe 

Is 
1Your 
Best 

Choice 
Active Grange Member 

President Midland Improvement Club 

§PJa.LT Wartenbe 
COMMISSIONER; First Di~trict 

eadquar~ers 

for 

'1 quctte, Mich., after one rrionth of 
visiting with Mr. Rytkonen's parents. I 
With them went daughter Patricia. J 

and son Bruce. Mrs. Rytkonen is the I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 
Selle. . 1--Patronize TIMES Advertisers 

READY FOR PLANTING NOW 
YOU will he proud of your colorful spring garden 

if you select bulbs now from our 

Tulips - Daffodils - Hyacinths - Crocus - Dutch Iris 
Calla Lilies.~ SQ,owdrops - Snowflakes - Star of 

Bethlehem - Anemores - Chianodoxa 

Puget Sound Nur~ery & Garden Shop 
9201 PACIFIC AVENUE GA 2151 

Summer Hours: Weekdays Only, .9 to 5 

-

time. 
is the~~ 

• 

Order Your Fuel 
It's a grand feeling when your 
winter's fuel is ordered. Do it now, 
before you're hit by mounting ex
penses in the Fall. Fill your tank 
... have ~it paid for when Winter's 
sudden cold snaps. Call us today! 

Parkland. Fuel Oil & Service Station 
GR8112 

120'I'H AND PACIFIC 

Elect 

JACK 0. SIMMONS 
29TH DISTRICT 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Your Car:"'didate for 
· Labor and. Small Business 

(Paid Ad vertisemcnt) 

SHOE FITTING 
HEADOUllTERS 

For Back to School days there's nothing 
like new, good-looking Poll-Parrot Shoes. 
They're smart ... up-to-the-minute in 
style ... let our expert fitters help you 
pick your little boy's new Poll-Parrots 
for Back to School. HOWDY DOODY 

Rough. rugged and rarin' to go . . . 
these PRE-TESTED Poll-Parrot Shoes 
will take everything you can give 'em ... 
and come back for inore. Come .in now . 

I 

S5.95 to S6a45 
FAMOUS NBC TELEVISION STAR 

RECOMMENDS 
See the swell new styles. 

S5.95 to S6.45 

Poll~~arrot: Howdy Doody Coloring Contest 
Boys and Girls! Cqme in TODAY for Your Entry Blanks! 

Follow These Easy Rules 
1. Just color the contest picture on Page 8 of your Poll-Parrot 
Coloring Book to make it match as closely as possible the 

' beautiful colored picture on display in our window. 

2. All entries must be the original work of the entrant and may 
not be colored with the aid of any mechanical reproducing 
device. 

3. The contest starts Aug. 24. Come in today for your Colol'ing 
Book. 

4. Entries will be judged for accuracy, detail and neatness. 

L 

5. To be eligible to win, complete entry blank must be attached 
to. your coloring entry. All entries become the property of 
the Parkla1)d Shoe. Store. 

Check These Prizes 
]st PriZe-A Pianotrola Record Player and a Howdy Doody 
Record Album. 

2nd Prize-Ball-bearing Roller Skates. 
3rd Prize-Choice of Storybook Doll or Buddy Lantern: 

Co1ne See Our Window Display 

3 

P.O. Box 728, Parkland, Wash. 

'--------------------------' I Pub. Aul\. 10, 17, 24, 1950 
Garfield Centre Building GRanite 6012 



4 THE PARKLAND TIMES Thursday, August 24, 1950, MIDLAND WCTU STEPS UP 

.. - ...... -...-........... -_,,, ...... ..,.... _ _,._,,,_....,. ________ ,,I MEETING DATE TO AUG. 29 

Marten.s ·I . Garage 

Spanaway Oat .. raiser 
Challenges At Fair 
On White Oats .Event 

Bible school at the Immanuel Bap
tist church, 94th and Pacific, opened 
Aug. 21 and will continue until Aug. 
27. The school is from 9 to 11:30 MACHINE WORK, PINFITTING -

VALVE REFACING (h~d seat grinding) ·- BRAKE WORK 
WHEEL ALIGNING -- WELDING -- IGNITION PARTS 

AND ACCESSORIES 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES. 

Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465 

FARMERS' UNION AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 

Next Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Ella Burleson the Midland WCTU 
will hold their potluck dinner-meeting. 
Because Preside:q,t Louella Engler is 
leaving soon on an extended trip east, 
the meeting date was set ahead a 
week, according to Mrs. E. L. Mason. 

The 12:30 dinner will be followed 
by the business meeting and a pro
gram. There will. be ·special music 
and reports will be given. All mem
bers and friends are cordially invited. 

Patronize TIMES ·Advertisers 

Let Us 

i Overhaul Your ~ 
< BRAKES 1 
J Fully Equip1'>ed to Do ~ 
~ ALL TYPES OF BRAKE ~ 

WORK ~ 

And General Repair 

Sales Road ( 108th) 
I 

j • Auto Parts . 

Chris Turner· of Spanaway chal-
Jrnged all comers to submit a better 
sample of white oats in the Western 
Washington Fair at Puyallup then he, 
rcportPd the Seattle Times last ,week-
end. .. 

The 80-year-old great-grandfather I 
bas won I+ blue l·ibbons for hay and 
grain exhibits at·the Fair i.·n the past I 
30 years. He first exhibited at the 
Puyallup event in 1917. 

\ 
a. m. 

I nsu ra n,ce I Tele-fun 
F I by Warren Goodrich 

IRE AND THEFT 
I 

GENERAL LIABILITY 

=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::;c=:=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=:=:=::=J•Motor ~ 
~ 
(l' 

Said he to The Times: "I'm con
vinced that our land on the Spana
way prairie can raise better white 
oats than any farm in Washington, 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR~ 

I NLAND MARINE 

r 
, 
s t r 

Overhauling and 
Rebuilding 

WORK ON YOUR OWN 

Ort:gon, Idaho. or Canada." 
"This year we '11 get a chance to , 

J EWELR Y AND FURS 
;J» 

~ 
" At END OF SPANAWAY BUS LINE AND SAME BLOCK AS POST OFFICE CAR! 

prnve it,· This is the year I've been [I A~,,,.,,,A tllJ!!>,,.,#,,.,,_, ..A. 

practicing for during 30 years of. ~ Jiliiii.~ ~'Jf!'1U:9 
fair-going." Turner added. : 98th & Portland ~ve. GR 8501 NEW STORE HOURS: 8:00 A.M. to 7 :00 P.M. 

Come use our tools if you like; 
we'll help. 

Keep in tune with the TIMES J ,.__,....,.. ___ .... ....,...,....., _ _....,....,.., SELF -SER VICE REPAIR! 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 AND 26 3 2 CI !artens Auto Se~i!:!: Pau'I Bunyan's a Is . Alber's, 3 ... 1b. pkg. Ill Ill Ill • 

Shri p my-I-Good II Ii II Ill II 

Ii Ill Ill 

Ill Ill 33c Vote for 

FRANK 

Square Dancing - Mixed Dancing 

Dance to the music of 
Jim Calvert's Orchestra 

MIDLAND BALUROOM 
One Mile East of Pacific Avenue on 98th 

Toilet • issue 
GUEST BRAND 25c 

4 rolls __ ---- ___ ---- -"--- --- ---- ------

ookie Special 
LEMON or GINGER 35 

l~lb. cello package__________ C 

QUINN 
REPUBLICAN 

COMMISSIONER 
lST DISTRICT 

~-

"S o r r y I d i d n ' t a n s w e r 
sooner, but I'm. tired out. 
Just got back from delivering 
an elephant baby!" ... You 
won't miss receiving your im
portant calls if you answer the 
telephone quickly ••• Pacific 
Telephone . 

'J~ ~'UJdeeee.I 7'-e4el 
HORMELS 

Pig's Feet, pt. • p quality 

Brooms • Ill • Ill 

SWANCO 

Margarine, lb. • 31 C LOCAL 

• ii 29c 4(}~ Carn, doz. ·eook Matches @ 

SEEDLESS 
GRO PUP 

Dog Food, kg. . 33c I Grapes lb. a IOc • 

Experienced 
Criminal 

Prosecutor 

DEM OCRAT 
FOR 

pRas&cUT(fR 

EMINENTLY QUALIFIED BY TRAINING AND EXPERIENCR 

e PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER, Pierce County, 1938-46 
Dr. Magnussen's record as Public Health Officer was so out
standing . that, even with the shortage of doctors during the 
war, he ·was ordered by the Washington State Medical As
sociation Procurement arid Assigmncnt Board to continue his 
dvilian public health . work. 
Clll TACOMA-PIERCE COUNTY BLOOD BANK 
Dr. Magnussen headed a committee which originated the uloocl 
bank, and has served as Director for many years. 

· -- - Veterav 

Dr. Magnussen is )l member of all prominent medical associations, 
holds a Master's Degree in Public Health from the University of 
Minnesota. and wears the D. N. B. pin of the National Board of 
Examiners which gives him a priority right £01· the practice of 
medicine in 42 states. 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY 

iipper Binders • G • • • 

II Mo1hers: Here's a real "Back to School" buy 
-$1.59 :lipper binders for only 98 cents. See our 
complete line of school supplies. 

Johnson's Drug Store 

¢ 

OPPOSITE PARKLAND POST OFFICE GR 7333 

Auto Wax • • 53¢ 
• Going at cost! 89 cent Wilco auto wax sells for 
2 days at 53 cents. Also $1 auto glazes at 60 cents. 

Blue Spruce Service 
127th on Pacific GR 999.6 

Water Tumblers, doz. ~ • 85¢ 
9 10-ounce tumblers with blue and white sailboat 
design •. Price slashed from $1.20 per dozen to 35 
cents for. this sale only. 

Parkland Western Auto · 
RANK CORNER ON l1ACIFIC· GR 3112 

Sports Blouses .. s1. 
• Go Back to School sporty! $2.50 sports blouse 
dropped to $1.89 for this Get Acquainted Special. 
We've Jots of other school clothes! 

Myrtle Mockel AppareJ 
GARFIELD CENTRE BUILDING GR 5317 

Quart Ice Cream • • 44• 
ct Tasty, rich, Peanut Brittle brick ice cream; A 
real buy at 44 cents a quart! Priced especially for 
this Get Acquainted Sale. 

McCay's Ice Creamery 
330 GARFIELD STREET OPEN: 11 to 11 

Waste Basket • • .. 50• 
G All-metal, floral designed waste 1)aper baskets. 
Jn green, blue, yellow and black choices. 70 cent 
seller slashed to our cost price. 

Daniels Hardware 
PACIFIC A VE. AT GARFIELD GR 3171 

8 x 10 Portraits • • S2s98 
l!ill . Our regular $5 black aud white portrait "given 
away" at only $2.98. Your choice of folders and 
6 proofs to choose from. 

Wesley's Studio 
GARFIELD CENTRE BUILDING 

Telephone Book Hole 

GR 3155' 

FREE 
0 Little hole that isn't there. Trnubles you to 
hang your book ... Bring us your telephone book, 
we'll pnt the little hole there! 

La Crosse p ... ; .... i-; ....... ("',.. 
A. .JL ...................... & ........... ...,. 

l'LC CAMPUS GR 7100 

,, 

AU Pottery, OFF . . .. 20% 
411 Wall pockets and planters slashed 203 
especially for this sale. Haeger and Ca!ifornia
made pottery. Every pottery in the shop loies20%. 

Stella's Flowers 
GARFIELD CENTRE BUILDING GR 7863 

Electric Percolators • '5.98 
8 8-cup aluminum, electric percolator. legular 
$9.98 reduced to $5.98 for this Get Acq1ainted 
Sale. It's a "steal" at this price. Hurry! 

Garfield Variety Store 
32G GARFIELD STREET GR 9948 

Rayon Gowns .. e 0 32.49 
9 Ladies Tricot knit gowns with laCJ! an! em· 
broidery trim. Sizes 34 to 40. Blue and pink. 
This offer good only during sale. 

College Dress Shop 
GARFIELD SHOPPING CENTER HO/RS: 10-6 

Ironing Boards • Sts95 
8 Sturdy, Rid-jid ironing board going at'cost! 
Regula.r price $5.95. Also Dinette table~were 
~28.50, now $24.50; chairs - were $8.75,now 
$6.75. 

Q. .... ""'C'l·Af-. J]'._._.,,,..1t"'ll. . .: ...... ._L:t. 

I 
t.JU.J..J.1..:J""'L .a.·. U.I. .1:.1.1.LU.l '-' 

. GARFIELD CENTRE BUILDING 

r"~ 
'--AV•.;; 

3R 5972 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY 

Auto Parts, Accessories •. #-· 

* All our auto parts and accessories are Fair
Traded. You can't buy them any cheaper down
town. In fact, by buying at home, you save trans
portation. cost; 

Parkland Fuel Oil & Service 
120th AND PACIFIC GR 8112 

·Ear Rings " .. • .. . .. • . 59• 
• $1 and $1.25 car riflgs drnpped to 59 cents 
during· this sale·· only; Othet s.electiom at similar 
discounts. Hurry, while they last! 

Parkland Jewelry 
. 239 GARFIELD STREET 

Boxed Stationery 

GR 7828 

.. 49¢ 
e Hurry! A Red-Hot Special to go at only 49 
cents. Fine $1 boxes for 49 cents to the first 25 
Customers. 

Young's Gift Shop 
516 GARFIELD STREET GR 5559 

Strap Pumps • s95 
e Red and Brown. Poll.Parrot brand strap pumps. 
Save $21 $5.95 all-leather pumps slashed for 2 
days. 12}'2 to 3 (B & C). 

I 
Parkland Shoe 

•. GARFIELD CENTRE BUILDING 

Cl.L- ---1.:nun;;: 
GR~6012 

ney-S Vin lues-~Av I 
• ofl 

1n kland Shop re ble Ill p e 

1n 


